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Mem's Back At It! 

Mem Shannon now calls
himself "Regular Check
Up Charlie" and is back

to playing.

Here are more photos
Mem took of himself
while in the hospital.
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Well it finally happened to me...

I just made 50 back in
December and am very
thankful to still be around.
50 years old and working
in my second career -- as
a musician. Previous to
that I was a cab driver for
15 years.

50 years old and never missing a day of work or a gig due to
illness. 50 years old and I have never even seen a dentist
much less a doctor. 
(I know dentists are doctors too-you get my point). I have had a fear of
doctors my whole life. They [doctors] used to represent death to me.
Maybe I watch too much television.
 
My band and I had a 3-day road trip back in April, the first weekend of
JazzFest. We left early Thursday morning, drove up to do a show in St.
Louis on Thursday night (April 22) and then two nights in Chicago. While on
this trip I was called in to do a studio dubbing/voice-over session. We got
back home Monday morning. It was just enough time to catch a nap and
make the session. On Tuesday, while walking out of the house my brother
asked "is that lipstick on your lips?" You're lips are red. Turns out, it was
my own blood on my lips!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuL-RVUnX3tS0NBwzG6lmYyl0Nvagstes3qNOmCh5UHOiAK8VD9VKcOqWRfZBG0eK4kUMH77rfcY1jyeZdRRVFOSkW1jOAP3k7HBczlVoMNAZjnaprj-elS4=&c=&ch=
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Cello virtuoso Alisa
Weilerstein is always at

the head of her class
At 28, she is in demand
by famous conductors. 

Read her story here.

Keep Music Alive!

 
Since I hardly ever drink alcohol I immediately blamed it on the few drinks I
had the night before. I was bleeding from the mouth and during the course
of the day these bloody blisters began to grow/ hemorrhage inside my
mouth and on my tongue. I also noticed bruises beginning to crop up on
different parts of my body. I had a gig at Le Bon Temp Roule Tuesday
night that I was determined to do and then rehearsal on Wednesday for our
JazzFest gig the second weekend! I played my Tuesday night show
(sneaking around spitting and rinsing out blood) but, the rehearsal I had
planned for the Wednesday turned into my first trip to the hospital as an
adult.
 
My condition was getting worse and I couldn't wait any longer. It was my
turn!!! I realized that this was the "something" I had been waiting for to
scare me into seeing a doctor. Wednesday afternoon I found myself in
University Hospital's emergency room. Little did I know that my first visit to
the "DOCTOR" since my mother took me as kid, would last 20 days!
 
They put me in a bed in intensive care right away and said "Mr. Shannon.
Don't Move." It turns out that I came down with a condition called "I-T-P"
(Idiopathic Thrombocytopenic Purpura). It attacks your blood platelets,
which clot the blood. If I were to make a wrong move and hurt or cut
myself--I could have bled to death! The treatment involved several platelet
replacements (intravenously of course), special antibiotics and steroids. It
felt as if I had close to a hundred blood "draws" during my stay at the
hospital! Thank God for seeing me through it all.
 
All that aside and as serious as my illness was, that is not

the reason I have offered up my story here. My main
reason for writing this is to use what notoriety I have here

in New Orleans to encourage men, particularly African-
American men to start taking better care of themselves

and get medical care. "Man go see the doctor". Don't wait
for "something" to happen.  

 
Don't be like me thinking that the doctor represents death or that they are
only there to tell people that they're going to die I now know that doctors
can represent "life". They can tell you how to live! And to all my fellow
musicians out there who don't have insurance and can't afford medical
care, please take advantage of the "New Orleans Musicians Clinic". After
all, it was established for us. I really want to thank all the nurses, aids, and
doctors on the seventh floor oncology unit at University Hospital. You all
really treated me with kid gloves.
 
Thank you to all my friends for looking in on me and for your prayers and
well wishes. That was my first stay in the hospital and it really meant a lot.
You are very special people. Thank You. -- Mem Shannon  

And Here's Another Musician Who is Paying it Forward

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHx-Jhr1MzeQ-ob2lKjUvl5dJceIpPD3fjitYuzeuU4o4Y7Q_wJThHMuKl7pwh1MiefGjZOZsIqKxiBrxJSVM2raVfhCzIwpsS0kLoNYfDxI8z8ORtiuu9qh0jgSdhWixTGWeQ7LNWUKl-O-lQe7DQldgU3YaNpxjJ38yKM3YqW_vzhnp5ituFhPT-3bHzA_LT3EHxfWmwHJI13oZon_G_8p6cE110A7a882zQTIJnGJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHx-Jhr1MzeQokvwG6SwM3jOe2IAmXY-JlE6YQi-_W8TkDiqqjrP7Zkgs2qftcqlJ9lJknbrHCp9R8C-n0ula_MrGuN9CVscl4dlEgTQvzzAVVxNi2JlYddtEI8G-WX6lsgi1YYh76TCcplbktKR3R_QBF8iGb2o8RSM2PsknoqTftTCl_mbY0vH5iFUw2KXsU7hDFZOIdKeW2hLyb1X083X5IYDx6xnHndnLHhOK63O&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJ2caLZCKrA9HBOAWDjTZ5_rxNJnv6mtJ7WZGxr1nPkXh4RT9bGmunZyJ6KBQWfcqutOjuZvWaEGQ65Rp9cZx6jt-5wn1B4SngpttDNHboAUzkJ7f7yLF42tgmyl8IFhxihuM8Nf3gphcpPN4lc0Pmppf2g_7ZpTm4Sw7K6sz_BYkB-oH-bWcYXFn-E2eP6PvQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHx-Jhr1MzeQ3Ui5BZsclBhlHuEfHPRYXr6RgNi7l__3fwjEcSvLyNR9yPS_1MWTZcn3xTBNzUDFvdzBnvi5lzLczIwNSY4_dFvRdzV6ztSDOYUsh5ezx89S-zlfzbi4xNMEfWbShlV5ktN1xJ8MfLYrIRISTgM4v71za8ptTHN01cD4gqvLev6sVqDBoVJ-SllYkSSczQovRxDbWNgI0F6THNwMALWMEQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHx-Jhr1MzeQ5gJ4xnO19RCvA4WkvfA7_LCvziaZ64fbOlEJ8bqgu3yS7t-No6-K3QPbKz7kGjuTdpPBgu8L5rAYvrvVdHlgw6PO_nhrCQB5rrxrLmIlA70UR03nLbihndYjUkuvE1GvninXYLR10YOfnhF6kKtfBIgSsMvL4Nwy7rpLObNBXVq7TvegWrW5TdHnB6vsRD6mWtpU_L9lRf8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHx-Jhr1MzeQ5gJ4xnO19RCvA4WkvfA7_LCvziaZ64fbOlEJ8bqgu3yS7t-No6-K3QPbKz7kGjuTdpPBgu8L5rAYvrvVdHlgw6PO_nhrCQB5rrxrLmIlA70UR03nLbihndYjUkuvE1GvninXYLR10YOfnhF6kKtfBIgSsMvL4Nwy7rpLObNBXVq7TvegWrW5TdHnB6vsRD6mWtpU_L9lRf8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHx-Jhr1MzeQxRGZ9A-CAs-C8HQuk7KDNBEWT0r9zE82Mjv9th5JRnwOOmX7Qd_dBobqbRSgccv0aPtW1Hh-B4DjZARu7byihHUnNhpIrATeZurPSZK6fpXzTBqAWSEKIS3KLY1A2GQRkBbVHWBddazvVBlMtd8lMrO0KRIP59rN_9ngdOaC6Cw=&c=&ch=


 Meet the newest member of the NOMC Team:
Felice Guimont, RN - NOMC Patient Advocate

Felice Guimont is a native New Orleanian,
a performing artist, nurse, and patient of
the Musicians' Clinic. Her efforts include
advocating on behalf of other musicians
who have had difficulty obtaining
appropriate health care, as well as
providing welless education. She is
passionate about eradicating the
devastating toll, which preventable

illnesses have had on New Orleans' musicians. 

Click here to see the "News with a Twist" story about the NOMC featuring
Felice Guimont! 

 

Start Your French Quarter Fest 1 Day Earlier in 2012! 
 

We know some of you are already starting to make plans for 2012 French
Quarter Fest. Make sure to start 1 day earlier and join the NOMC/AF for

this great annual event!

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101630102477
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHx-Jhr1MzeQIbDTc6p5kYT3kIGdQbiI9EtsASbJ8dmMjyMrCGWRG-fjhoOuMEGm02V5CddTUwbAe2jJF3cLVnu_xMhKQxKNZXhrNx1hpBSMRuw2Bd9o9Be8gqYMwKoDroZS21TM4CikHPx42pBZg4lyJc_0CRkwfKYD4dh9iMAF76POBt_wr7swwU2Xo-Fdg2Lti5V0GKhZdGLYKA4VYUP3fXiVvZ6UOQMg4LOPlXwlXsOxLCIXNvGArhXk2cW5dLI_MzlUmnIH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHx-Jhr1MzeQIbDTc6p5kYT3kIGdQbiI9EtsASbJ8dmMjyMrCGWRG-fjhoOuMEGm02V5CddTUwbAe2jJF3cLVnu_xMhKQxKNZXhrNx1hpBSMRuw2Bd9o9Be8gqYMwKoDroZS21TM4CikHPx42pBZg4lyJc_0CRkwfKYD4dh9iMAF76POBt_wr7swwU2Xo-Fdg2Lti5V0GKhZdGLYKA4VYUP3fXiVvZ6UOQMg4LOPlXwlXsOxLCIXNvGArhXk2cW5dLI_MzlUmnIH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHx-Jhr1MzeQh5emjgYXVqpoD__1fnPZzNti_bFA2GyPOxPCoSeRwfd1OpA_F3xPfmuLBIx4H-BU2Kmo_ijX_dmHE4X8QmaZrlEDi8OlemCTAsjFVRryXDEEq9BcI2hpcXcC14MSa-Jd&c=&ch=



